
July 23, 2004

VIA FAX 305854-5351
EveBoutsis
Office oftheVillage Attorney
3225 Aviation Avenue,Third Floor
Miami, FL 33133

RE: REQUESTFOR INQUIRY

DearMs. Boutsis:

You requestedan opinionregardingany potentialconflicts
of interestunderthe Miami-DadeCountyConflict of
InterestandCodeof EthicsOrdinanceandthe ‘Lobbyists’
provisionsundertheVillage ofPalmettoBay Charteras
theyrelateto Council MemberPaulNeidhart’s re-election
campaignand theproprietyofparticipatingin acampaign
fundraiser.
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TheMiami-DadeCounty HomeRule Charterprovidesthe
Commissionon Ethics andPublic Trust with theauthority
to reviewandinterpretmunicipal lobbyingrulesand
ordinances.

Accordingto thefactsoutlined in your request, Mr. Scott
Silver, the owneroftheformerBurgerKing World
Headquartersproperty,now calledthePalmettoBay
Village Center["Village Center"],would like to hostare
electioncampaignflindraiser for Council Member
Neidhart.Theflindraiserwill be heldat theVillage Center,
locatedat SW 184 ST and Old Cutler Road.

Within thenextcoupleofyears,Mr. Silver may appear
beforetheVillage Council in orderto obtainazoning
variancerelatedto deedrestrictionsthat encumberthe
Village Center.Although Mr. Silver hasbeenin contact
with Village staff regardingdevelopmentproposals,no

definitivezoningrequesthasbeenmade.

Specifically,Mr. Neidhartis concernedthat if Mr. Silver
hoststhefundraiser,Mr. Silver would be prohibitedfrom
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lobbyingtheVillage Council and seekingits authorization
on azoning applicationwith regardto theVillage Center
for a periodoffour 4 years.

Section7.6, "Lobbyists"oftheVillage Charterstatesin
part,

A No personor firm who directly or through a
member of the person’s immediate family or
througha political actioncommitteeorthroughany
personwho makes a contribution to a candidate
who is elected Mayor, Vice-Mayor or Council
Member, shall be permittedto lobby on behalfof
another,any electedofficial, employeeor appointed
boardor committeememberfor aperiodof four 4
years following the swearing in of the subject
electedofficial.

The‘lobbyists’ provisionoftheVillage Charterwould not
prohibit Mr. Silver from hostingtheflindraiserand
thereafterappearingbeforeor lobbyingtheVillage Council
with regardto theVillage Center.Thelanguagein Section
7.6 prohibitspersonsor finns from lobbyingon behalfof
third parties.SinceMr. Silver is theowner/developerof the
property,he would be representinghimselfwith regardto
his property,not representingathird party;therefore,he
would notbe prohibitedfrom lobbying in accordancewith
Section7.6.

In addition,shouldMr. Neidhartbe re-elected,the Codeof
Ethics,which is applicableto themunicipalities,would not
prohibit him from participatingin and voting on Mr.
Silver’s futurezoningapplication.Section2-11.1d
provides,

Mditionally, no personincludedin thetermdefmed
in subsectionb 1 shall vote on or participatein
any way in any matter presentedto the Board of
County Commissionersif saidpersonhasany of the
following relationshipswith any of the personsor
entities which would be or might be directly or
indirectly affected by any action of the Board of
County Commissioners:i officer, director,partner,
of counsel, consultant, employee, fiduciary or
beneficiary...or Win any Stancethetransactionor
matterwould affect thepersondefinedin subsection



b1 in a manner distinct from the manner in
which it would affectthepublic generally.

Absentany facts or circumstancesthat indicatethatMr.
Neidharthasestablishedone oftheabove-mentioned
enumeratedrelationshipswith Mr. Silverand/ortheVillage
Center,or that he would benefitfrom thezoning
applicationin a mannerdistinct from themannerin which
it would affect thepublic generally,therewould be no
voting conflict for Mr. Neidhart.However,theremaybe an
appearanceof improprietyand be would haveto determine
whetherhe couldbe impartial in decidingthezoning
application.

This opinionconstruestheMiami-DadeCounty Conflict of
Interestand CodeofEthicsOrdinanceonly and is not
applicableto any conflict understatelaw. Pleasecontact
the StateofFlorida Commissionon Ethicsshouldyou have
any questionsregardingpossibleconflictsunderstatelaw.

If youhaveany questionsregardingthis opinion, pleasedo
not hesitateto call RobertMeyersortheundersignedat
305 579-2594.

SincerelyYours,

ChristinaPrkic
StaffAttorney



To: CristinaPrkic Date: July 20, 2004
Comm‘n Ethics andPublicTrust

From: Eve A. Boutsis, Re: Advisory OpinionRequest
Office of village attorney

REQUEST:

Council memberNeidhartis seekingan opinion regardingthe propriety for
him to acceptthe offer to throw the council membera campaignre-electionfund
raiser by Mr. Scoff Silver, the owner of the former Burger King World
Headquartersproperty,now called: PalmettoBay Village Center,locatedat SW
184th StreetandOld Cutler Road. The fundraiserwill be held at the PalmettoBay
Village Centeron July 28’, 2004.

BACKGROUND AND ANALYSIS:

As you are aware,we previously contactedyou for an informal opinion on
this item. In an abundanceof caution we are now seekinga written advisory
opinion.

Mr. Silver, owns the PalmettoBay Village Center, located at SW l84
Streetand Old Cutler Road,Village of PalmettoBay. Within the next coupleof
years Mr. Silver may be appearingbefore the village council in order to obtain
zoning variancesrelated to deed restriction that encumberthe Village Center.
Mr. Silver hasbeenin contactwith village staffregardingdevelopmentproposals
for the property. To date, no definitive zoningrequestshavebeenmade. Partof
Mr. Neidhart’sconcerninvolvesthe village charter’s"Lobbyist" provision.

Section 7.6, of the village charterentitled "Lobbyists" states in pertinent
part:

A No personor firm who directly or througha memberof the person’s



immediate family or througha political action committeeor through
any otherpersonmakesa contribution to a candidatewho is elected
Mayor, Vice-Mayor or Council member,shall be permittedto lobby
on behalfof another, any electedofficial, employeeor appointed
boardor committeememberfor a period of four 4 yearsfollowing

the swearingin of the subjectelectedofficial.

The concernis that if Mr. Silver were to throw a fund raiser for Mr. Neidhart,
would he be prohibited from lobbying the council for four years. During our
discussionslastweek, you indicatedthat neitheryou, norMr. RobertMeyers,who
participated in the village’s incorporationperceived that Mr. Silver would be
prohibitedfrom seekingcouncil authorizationon a zoning applicationwere he to
sponsorthe fund raiser.

In additionto contactingyou, I have reviewed section2-1 1.1, and 12-5, of
the county code, as well as chapter 106, Fla. Stat., which chapter governs
campaignexpenditures.I havenot foundany codeprovision or statutoryauthority
that would prohibit Mr. Silver from sponsoringthe fund raiser to re-electcouncil
memberNeidhart.Additionally, were he to appearbeforethe council, on his own
behalf; as ownerand developerof the Village Center,the languageof the village
charterdoesnot appearto prohibit Mr. Silver from goingbeforethe council on any
zoning applicationshe may have in the future. The wording of section7.6 of the
village charteraddresseslobbying on a third person’srequest.Mr. Silver would be
appearingon his, or his corporation’sbehalf;andnot behalfof another.

ShouldMr. Neidhartbe re-elected,he would individually haveto determine
whether he can be impartial in deciding upon an zoning applicationthat came
beforehim. Theredoesnot appearto be a lobbying prohibitionthat would prevent
Mr. Neidhart from voting on any quasi-judicial application presentedby Mr.
Silver. We ask, as Mr. Robert Meyers was involved with the village’s
incorporationprocessthat the Commissionon Ethics provide us with an advisory
opinion eitherconfirming or denying our understandingof the electionscodeand
section7.6, of the village charter.

RECOMMENDA11ON:

We askthat the Commissionon Ethics issuethe advisoryopinionas soonas
possibleas theproposedthudmiseris to takeplaceon July 28th, 2004.


